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I REALTY EXPERTS
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prohibitive In the present state of the
city's finances.

This local tempest in a tea pot.
altho the lleatty street matter had
been under discussion for some
months, was precipitated when a pe-
tition was handed In to the council
Monday signed, by ninety tax payers
saying that the petitioners believed it
desirable to have a more direct road
from the Pacific highway to the center

of town than the present Pacific
highway, and that they therefore pe-
titioned the council to open up an
extension of Beatty street to the Pa-
cific highway.

A number of real estate men from
all over tho state: were the principal
guests of the Medford Chamber of
Commerce forum luncheon at the Ho
tel Medford today. P. S. Barrett ofFIRST GAME B! Spokane, president of the Northwest
Real Estate Dealers' asosclatlon, John
H. Marlols of Portland, president of
the Portland realty board; T. W. Zim-

merman of Portland, secretary of the

Tho Medfonl hlBh school basketball
team, will close Its season in the
Southern Oregon conrorence, with the
crucial game of the year next Friday
night at Roseburg, and on the result
binea, the championship of tha dis-
trict and the right to play In the state
tournament at Salem the following

32 TO 31 SCORE

Arrangements hnvo been made for
a display of the latest models of auto-

mobiles in connection with tho Amer-

ican Legion circus which, opens on

Friday night. I'aul II. McDonald and

Seely Hall, who have arranged for
tills added feature to tho circus, say.

Northwest Real Estate Dealers asso

LET BUTLER RESIGN
week. A large delegation of local fans
wllj'ijourney to Roseburg to seo the
contest.

niCRKELKV, Cov, r.Mrrn 5. The
University of California defeated the
University of Washington, 32 to. 31,
In the first game here laHt night of
a series being played to determino

It will give the public nn opportunity
to "kill two birds with one stone," by

Roseburg decisively 'defeated, Ash seeing a circus and auto show com
blncil.
' The popularity contests In connec

ciation and Vill Moore of Salem, roal
estate commissioner of Oregon.

All of these men spoke a few words
on tho new realty board which has just
been formed in Medford and on the
benefit that It would bo to the com-

munity. They also spoke of the mil-

lion people who will pa'ss through the
northwest during the coming year and
how the real estate dealers may profit
by selling these people property on
which they could make good.

Mayor Gaddis made a short speech
of thanks at tho end of the realty
men's addresses.,

tlon with the rireuB are creating a
greot l of; Interest nnd there Is

tho championship of tho Pacific coast
basketball conference.

Tho game wuh derided in an e.xtrn
five mlnuto period, necessary because
of tho fact that the score Btond 30
to 3 0 at tho end of tho second half,

WbHhington held the lead of Cali-- I
fornlii but three times during the
game, rarh time by the margin of but
one point. '

The air-tig- can !

keeps Snowdrift as sweet and fresh
as the day it was made.

much activity In voting for the popu.
Inr ladies and babies. Those most ac-

tive yesterday were Victoria Andrevs,

City Councilman J. H. Butler was
not . present at. last - night's council
meeting, he being the only absente'o
from that bod y; and It developed dur-
ing tho latter part of the mooting that
he had handed In hia resignation to
City Clerk -- Alford, assigning as the
reason that because of stress In busi-
ness affairs he could not give the time
necessary to serve longer as a council-
man.

4

Tho resignation was read at the
meeting and tho nayor and council-me- n

refused to accept it, as they are
loth to see the city lose such a valu-
able city official as Mr. Butler, and
hope to induce him to change his
mind.

Roso Hillings, who Is now in second
place, lccl Kdwnrds, and Mrs. N. I

Martin were the vote gainers among

land last night, by a rally In tho final
half, that swept Ashland ofr her feet.
At tho end of the flits half the score
was 11 to eight in fuvor of Hosohurg,
nnd. when the now period began Rose-

burg hit her stride and piled up sev-
enteen points. Hurr, star forward of
ltoseburg was the chief polntmaker.
The Douglas county team was unable
to break through (he Ashland defense
with any success In the first hnlf.

According to tho dopo, tho Roseburg
nnd Medford teams aro evonly match-
ed, and tho comparative scores of the
two teams shows llttlo advantnge to
either side. Goth teams are good
guarders, nnd hard fighters.

In the event of Roseburg winning
the gnmo, the play off will be stnged

the ladies, while babies Sul.etto Sten
nctt, Peggy Oarlock and Mary Lou STKEET OPEXIXfl TABLED

California held the lead during the
entire first half, despite a strong spurt
toward the end of the period by the
Huskies. Tho second half was a hec-

tic see-sa- battle, however, with tho
lead alternating between the teams,

iso McKlhoHo showed gains in the
(Continued From Page One)

both playing fast aggressive games. committee showed that the cost to
mnke such an Improvement would heJn the final minutes tho gamo was

babies' division.
The standing of all votes cast up

to 10 a. m. today was as follows:
laulUn' Content.

Name Votes
Icel Kdwnrds 1213
Roso Hilling SO

Mis. N. I. Martin 1161

inarked by roughness.

Mann'Mann's The Best Goods for the Price No Matter What the PriceSaturday night, either nt Ashlnnd, or
the iMou's Gym nt the University of
Pregoij, probably tho latter place, ow

ing log the poor lighting of tho Ash-

land Armory, players claiming they
can not see philntly, for this reason.

FAIRLY SMOTHER

Victoria Andrews 1142
Constance Ames 1104
Marion Hill ; .1100

Ilubios' Contest.
Mary LouIho McIWioso 1705
Peggy Oarlock 1250
.loan Onrnett 12011

Lois Pringle 1100
Pauline Patrick' lono
John Mnnn 1 no
Carl Jeanno Tengwald 1100
Suzette Stonnctt 1100

' Dlmihlcd Kliip Tnwnl to Port
' 'NORFOLK, Va., Mar. !. Tho four-mast-

schooner Albert W. Robinson,
waterlogged and adrift, was picked up
yesterday by tho const guard cutler
Manning, 00 miles east by southeast
off Cape Henry and towed Into Pari

KOKKmmc;, Ore., March 6. The
Huseburg high basket coih defeated
the Ashland team in a fast game Inst
night by the score of 3ii to 18. nose-bur- g

had the lead from tho start of
the game and In tho last quarter

IRANI

pire
Turco-Germa- Pact Signed.

1.0NDON, March 5. A treaty of
frlenduhlp between Oormany and Tnr-ko-

was signed yesterday, says an
agency dispatch from Constantinople.
This1 was forecast In a Constantinople
message Monday.

threw baskets from nearly all parts
of the hall. Burr of Hoseburg star-
red for the locals. Tho Ashland girls
defeated tho Roseburg girls 26 to

The
First

Complete
Review

tft in the preliminary game. The
Ashland maids outplayed tho local
girls at every stage of tho game. Millinery

Clem-R- Ktnne of Srnttle, Wash., n
laborer, need 27, RUHtnlnccl ficulp
wounds of a minor nature, and a
brtiiHod faro and l'ffn, when hla foot
slipped, while ultnmptinpf to board a
freiKht train Tuesday afternoon. Htone
wuh hurled to the ground and hit on
the Hen. He was removed to Sacred
Heart hospital and his prompt re-

covery Is experted.

SALT LAKI5 CITY, March 5. Ira
Dorn, Salt Lake wrestler, defeated
Mike Yokel, Wyoming, Inst night
when the la Iter was unable to con-
tinue after the second fall.

STOUT full
PERSONS

fofillnuador
pMni, constipation

;..' Rtlimi mi UttiHon Improvtdby

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

' ClMniintr and comfortina onlr 2S

PHOENIX FORUM FRIDAY Thurs
Fridc

Four Hansen, Beside Cabins.
Cottago Plan. Four Aeroa.

Facing Famous Lithln Park
Directly oppostto fountains.

-

Tho March open forum of tho

on
Display

at
Manns

Big
Store

Phoenix Hrolherhood will bo held Fri-
day evening. March 7th at Clyde hull,
beginning nt 7:30. Tho subject for
the evening Ih one of general Intercut
In tho community. "Homo and Mar- -

kot Gardening," and every mnn of the
village and vicinity ia invited to be
proHcnt and take part. Some of our
experienced gardenera are planning to

'

come, and lmv been naked to offer

Convalescent Home
ASHLAND, OREGON

Milk Diet, Vegetarian and other building diets. Hydropathic
Treatment. All invalids received,

' - "Oood Cheer, Good Caro, Good Food," our slogan.

Terms $15 per week and up..

Our Climate a Panacea for Asthma and Malaria

'153 Oranlte Street '. MRS. W. M. BARBER, Proprietor

'nvitni.lnm.n Thni.o ...111 I...

Saturday
March

5th, 6th and
7th

turea of interest nnd a brief IiuhIiichh
meeting. Theno open forum meeting
have proved iiartlciil.uly Interesting
nnd well attended, and thin should be
especially so. A little entertainment
and a good social time included.

Tomo rrow:

Jour
THE CLIMAX TO OUR OCCASIONAL SHOWINGS OF SPRING'S FIRST MILLI-

NERY ARRIVALS IS THIS, OUR FIRST COMPLETE EXHIBITION OF THE SEA-SON'- S

HATS, REVEALING IN ITS ENTIRETY THE BEST EXPRESSIONS , OF
AMERICAN AND OVERSEA ORIGINATORS, IN SHAPES SO NUMEROUS fTHAT
YOU WILL FIND MANY PERFECTLY SUITED TO YOUR PERSONAL CHOICE, 'i

COME TOMORROW.

L

The assessor's office has started the
work of nssessing Jackson county
properly fur the 1924 tnx rolls, and
the following deputy assessors nre
now In the field, being appointed by
Assessor J. It. Coleman:

15. A. Ijinglcy. Jacksonville: c. V.
Fin n In, Ashland; J. T. l.lttle, Medford:
V. V. Clark. Itngue Hlvcr; II. N. Inl-
and, Medford; J. t. 1'eiHllcton. Cen-
tral Voinl: V llti.--i in Myers. Asblaiol.

Ho tho owner of your homo, freed from tho bonds of
rent paying. Knjoy tho pleasure of having a homo you
ran ronlly call your own. Join us and get a home.

Jackson County Building & Loan Ass'n.
C. M, Kldd, Pres. 30 N. Central O. C. Boggs, Sec.

Exclusive agents in Medford
for the celebrated "Meadow
Brook" Sport Hats, "Premier,"
"Naco," "Beth," "Panda," and
"St. Francis" pattern hats.

Only one of a kind see them.

Black and white effects are very
much in mode for spring wear.

They look very stunning and are
all the rage in fashion centers.
We have them in all shapes and

prices.

Writing Paper
Closing out a line of pound

paper
100 sheets to the box 27o

2 boxes for 50c
Envelopes to match ...10c

3 piifkiti'cs for 25c

The rcKiilur price on those "Madge Evans" Hats for children and grow-
ing girls. The most exclusive line made.
We are sole distributors in Medfprd.

We have contracted for a weekly style ser-

vice from New York, featuring the famous'
Pierette, Courier and Fashion Trimmed
Hats . at $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 each.

Be Sure to See These Values

items has been OOe for the pn-- i

per mid loe fur tho envelopes.

Medford
Book Store

34 No, "Central Ave.

In the Pursuit of Economy
Have us resharpen your
used Razor Blades. They
are made as good as

new some say they are
better.

30c dozen single edge
40c dozen double edge

Heath's Drug' Store
Heath, Mann and Heath

109 E. Main St. , Phone 884

TAKE
ELEVATOR

TO
SECOND

FLOOR

MANN'S DEPARTMENT STORE
The Store for Everybody

Medford, Oregon
(Vfjrjff tkea a UttU

JjUfi T nfd and you
want that littlt good

jFmjb Snd for FR BB ctlo
t ' CC Moii st & Co., Sd Grown

M9 Marktt Street r San Hkancuco

; We are as near to you as your telephone Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prepaid Agents for Butterick Patterns


